
prices do not include add-ons, taxes or gratuity. packages
include a dedicated event space of GPNY's choosing. all

packages and additions are subject to availability.

DEDICATED HOST versus ATTENDANT
DEDICATED HOST: With your party throughout use of
your party space. They setup, cleanup, cut cake,
deliver food, and maintain the space.

ATTENDANT: Is not there to help with your party.
Attendant will setup, cleanup & deliver food and
drink. They do not stay in your space throughout your
time. If you want someone to be there with you,
choose the DEDICATED HOST option.

*Dedicated Hosts & Attendants are not chaperones,
babysitters, security or activity guides*

SCHEDULES
Event time starts as scheduled, even if you are late. If
you are late arriving, there is no price adjustment
and your event continues as scheduled based on the
original scheduled start time, not the time you arrive.

SAFETY & WAIVERS
Racing and GPX Ninja must have our online electronic
Safety Profile completed by a parent/guardian. No
paper waivers accepted. All racers must have closed
toe shoes & hair up above shoulders.
Safety marshals are responsible for safety during
activities only. They are not hosts, servers or guides. 

PAYMENTS, FINALIZATION & RESCHEDULES
75% non-refundable deposit due at time of booking.
100% payment required for bookings within 10 days of
event date.
Final headcounts, additions & final payments due
Saturday, the week prior, by 5:00 PM.
In the event of rescheduling, 48 hour notice is
required.
All payments are non-refundable. Any changes or
cancelations are subject to forfeiture and eligible
balance policies.

www.GPNY.com

333 North Bedford Road, Suite 200
Mount Kisco, NY 10549

914-559-9519
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NEED TO KNOWPARTY ADD-ONS

Dedicated Event Host $75/Hour
With a dedicated event host, you dont have to
worry about a thing! The dedicated host will be
in charge of setting up your event space and
cleaning up everything at the end. The host will
handle cake cutting, food service and stay with
your space!

Private Room $50/Hour
Enjoy the comfort of having a fully enclosed
space to hold your belongings and keep your
party together!

Semi-Private Room $40/Hour
This space is partially enclosed and gives you a
space that is stil l  immersed in the facilities
ambiance.

Cake  Cutting $25
Includes candles, cutting, service and clean up.

Sparklicious Balloon Bouquets $75/2 Bouquets
Air fil led centerpieces themed to your party!
Choose from racing, GPX Ninja, Bowling or
Sparkle themes.

Sparklicious Goodie Bags $14/Bag
Goodie bags customized by your parties theme
and your guest of honors favorites.

Sparklicious Slime Bar $12/Per Person
Make your own pop slime!

Sparklicious Tattoo OR Hair Glam $8/Per Person
GLAM chairs and choices set out for choosing!
Get your sparkle on!

ROAM Experience $45/Per Person
30 Minute coach guided obstacle course! The
perfect extended adventure for your group in a
fully immersive trampoline area, obstacle
course, warped walls. 15 Guest Maximum.
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1 Hour GPX Ninja Wristband
GPX Grip Socks
2 Slices Pizza Per Person
Pink Lemonade & Ice Water Dispenser
20 Credit Arcade Cards
1 3D Credit
$45 Per Guest
*10 Guest Minimum*

GPX NinjaGPX Ninja
ninja course is not exclusive to your group. headcount

maximums may apply; activities subject to availability

2 Races Per Person

Racing Headsocks

2 Slices Pizza Per Person

Pink Lemonade & Ice Water Dispenser

20 Credit Arcade Cards

1 3D Credit

Academy Racing, Age 9 - 11
$54 Per Guest
*10 Guest Minimum*

Pro Racing, Age 12 - 17
$65 Per Guest
*10 Guest Minimum*

RaceRace
track is not exclusive to your group.

headcount maximums may apply;

activities subject to availability

7 VIP Bowling Lanes Exclusive
1.5 Hour of Bowling
Bowling Attendant
Bowling Shoe Rental
2 Slices Pizza Per Person
Pink Lemonade & Ice Water Dispenser
20 Credit Arcade Cards
1 3D Credit
$45 Per Guest, 20 to 30 Guests
$40 Per Guest, 30+ Guests

Upgrade your experience to include our GPX
Ninja Course, additional 30 credits & an

additional 3D Credit for only $29 per person.
*$45 value per person*

GO EXTREME 2 Slices Pizza Per Person
Pink Lemonade & Ice Water Dispenser
80 Credit Arcade Cards
2 3D Credits
$45 Per Guest
*10 Guest Minimum*

Arcade
Play
Arcade
Play
arcade is not exclusive to your group. headcount

maximums may apply; activities subject to availability

BowlBowl
bowling alley is not exclusive to your group, unless

stated. maximum 20 guests; activities subject to

availability

1 Hour of Bowling
Bowling Shoe Rental
2 Slices Pizza Per Person
Pink Lemonade & Ice Water Dispenser
20 Credit Arcade Cards
1 3D Credit
$45 Per Guest
*10 Guest Minimum*

Be A VIPBe A VIP
VIP bowling alley is exclusive to your group, maximum

42 guests; activities subject to availability

Adult Race, Age 21+
2 Races Per Person
Racing Headsocks
1 Beverage Ticket *wine/beer only*
20 Credit Arcade Cards
$65 Per Guest
*10 Guest Minimum*

Level
UP

upgrade your game
play with an

additional
30 credits & an

additional 3D Credit
for only $100!
*$220 value*


